Early aggressive nutrition in preterm infants.
Increasingly, neonatologists are realizing that current feeding practices for preterm infants are insufficient to produce reasonable rates of growth, and earlier and larger quantities of both parenteral and enteral feeding should be provided to these infants. Unfortunately, there is very little outcome data to recommend any particular nutritional strategy to achieve better growth. Instead, the rationale for feeding regimens in many nurseries has been quite variably extrapolated from animal data and human studies conducted in gestationally more mature and/or stable neonates. Additionally, there are no well-controlled, prospective studies that validate any nutritional regimen for the very preterm and or sick, unstable neonate. The goal of this review is to present available data to help define the risks and benefits of early parenteral and enteral nutrition, particularly in very preterm neonates, concluding with a more aggressive approach to feeding these infants than has been customary practice.